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nFarn andMEN'S HAT DAYi

Saturday is the big 
occasion for men’s hats 

We set Clearing* the
Iron Be

World subscribers 1» Toronto June- 
Uo* «M requester to register eom- 
•*■*■*■ °f eereleesnreo or lute delivery 
ot Tbe World Branch Office, 23 Duu- 
2J*s-,,rcct Beet, Toronto Junction, or 
*■« World Office, 88 Youge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers max 
also transact business at the Junction 
Office.

in our store, 
it aside and every week 
there is something new 
both from New York

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
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and London. GlfSCOJILLEmHE 
MÜS IN NORTH TORONTO

I

if & HIWe received yes
terday twenty cases of 
imported hats—mostly 
silk hats and Derby 
hats. One portion be- 
ing the celebrated 
Henry Heath Derby 
from London, England, 

which is considered by wealthy New Yorkers 
tile ultra stylish sky piece of the day. We are 
Heath's sole Canadian Agents.

Derby Hats - - » $2 to $5 
Alpine Hats - - $2 to $6 
Silk hats - - - - $5 to $8

Our store will be open until 10 o'clock to-night

#■ 4 m V;>;
v-< togTHE SPEI6HT WIGON GO.. LIMITED t

SIIn Return for Permanent^Cjossing 
Over Ravine—Telephone Co. 

Want Better Terms.

lifer®\ I■in
HEAR trriCE Aim FACTORY :

MARKHAM, ONT.
TORONTO SAIESROONS:

75 JARVIS ST.
PHONX M 8200
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WEST TORONTO, April 1.—For two 
hours this evening the works com- 
mittee discussed the applications for 
the position of works superintendent. 
The meeting was private, and the ap
plicants present were called in the 
committee room individually to ex
plain why they considered themselves 
more suitable than the other candi
dates. No Information was given out 
after the meeting and the executive 
committee met Immediately after 
when Mr. Thomas Edwin Mathews, 
formerly of England, was recommend
ed for the position. There was con-, 
slderable discussion as to the re-or-: 
ganlzation of the different depart
ments, but nothing definite was done. 
It was said that the work n,ow done 
by the sanitary inspector and the 
electric light superintendent should be 
done by the new works superinten
dent.

The Lumen Bearing Co., thru Mr. 
Parker, asked for an exemption from 
taxation for ten years. The company 
did not care to sign an agreement 
that they would employ more than 
twenty residents of this city for about 
a year. Thirty-five was now the 
smallest number employed by any of 
the exempted factories, the mayor 
pointed out. The question was left 
over until the next council meeting. 
The company have their headquarters 
in Buffalo and propose extending their 
West Toronto plants.

Each lineman will be allowed a holi
day every third Sunday, and Sunday 
night It a recommendation passed 
meets with the approval of the coun
cil. At present each fireman Is allow
ed a half a day every third Sun
day. .

The customs receipts for April 
amounted to >23,603.73. ; For the same 
month of last- year they were $25,446.64, 
showing an Increase of $1841.91.

The festival chorus will hold an
other meeting In two weeks.

NORTH TORONTO.

Gas Company Are Willing to Extend 
Maine Over the Ravine.

We want more room for new goods in the Furniture 
partaient. The Iron Bed Section will have to supply 
Do you want a White Iron Bed at cost prie* ?

brass scrolls, extended foot 
size 4 feet wide. Regular; 
Monday . .. j ...............t<

>- MONIt’s Time to Think 
of Bicycle Riding

clal.)— 
down 
that aIron Beds, white or green enamel 

finish, neat design, brass knobs 
and caps, size 4 feet and 3 feet 
wide. Regular $3.25. Mon-

$2.25

the
Pacific
north
stIron Bedsteads, elaborate scroll 

tern throughout, continuous 
pillars, extended foot end, \ 
ily brass trimmed, white or i 
enamel finish, size 4 feet 6 ii

day abouts,
Moi

Iron Bedsteads, splendid design, 
white or green enamel finish, 
strong.and durable, brass trim
mings, regular $4.40, sizes 4 
feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 3 feet 
wide. Monday

This i.« 
wise mei 
One thin 
“somethli 

The Gi

Doyouremember 
the pleasant sur-? 
prise of your first 
ride over the cobble 
stones on Dunlop 
Tires? No jolting, 
no ^jone shaking. 
Smooth, noiseless 
riding over rough 
spots you could not 
take on your hard 
tires. Well, renew 
that pleasure and 
try these Doughty- 
made tires. There’s 
more in them than 
is seen on the sur- 1 
face, although the 
durable slipless I 
tread is a winning 
feature. But they 
have an improved 
natural* shape also. 
There is no strain 
on the fabric when 
the tire carries the 
weight of the rider. 
They are more 
resilient, ride môre 
smoothly, hold the 
ground firiqer, and | 
are even less liable 
to puncture.

If you want to 
all tiie pleas

ure wheeling once 
had for you, try 
these new Doughty 
Dunlop tires.

^6*

DUNLOP¥mRESW<> wide. Regular $12.75,
day.......................................... day

$3.25The W.&D. Di neertCo., Li mited 1er. Hon.
RodolpheIron Bedsteads,- small design 

above, -but with richly decor 
chills, very massive and og 
ing, size 4 feet 6 inches « 
Reg. $15. Monday . J

100 only All-felt MattressesJ 

made, in fancy blue art ! 
ing, filled entirely with p 
wholesome white cotton felt, 
standard sizes. Regular $6. 
Monday ....................,.

•200 only Woven Wire Sptj 
choice thoroughly seasoned i 
wood frames, close woven tt 
steel wire mesh, reinforced:! 
heavy bands and cords, a| 
side supports, all standard « 
Regular $3,50. Monday $9.

- *X Iron Bedsteads, white or green en
amel finish, 
above, but with large brass spin
dle in head and foot end, sizes 4 
feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 3 feet

1 evident
portantv same design asvCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.

i>
orif

view wttt 
-admitted.

V» ». intei
• »*- t wide. Regular $5.35. Mon-

$3.50
Ing bet» 
minister

CtS \
dayRICHMOND HILL.

Seeding is Going on Slow, But Where 
Sown Shows Good Growth.

ing of the members of the Aurora 
Athletic Association will take place In 
the club rooms on Monday evening. 3

The local lodge of the order of Odd
fellows will hold their annual church 
parade to the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening. The brethren will 
meet In the hall at 6.30 and.march to 
the church, where the central body 
of the church is reserved for them.

W. H. Johnston, the Liberal candi
date, is holding anorganlzation meet
ing out In the Temperance Hall, Ket- 
tleby, to-night. \ .

A meeting of thé lacrosse club. 
held in the club rooms last night.

The Daville tannery is being torn 
down this week.

A big deputation will go up to New
market to the Conservative conven
tion, which 
morrow.

' -D
Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin

ish, beautiful, design, with 
tended or bow foot ends, full 
brass top rail, spindles, vases and 
caps, sizes 4 feet, 3 feet 6 inches 
and 3 feet wide. Regular $6.50 
and $7.25. Monday. . $4J5

Iron Bedsteads, delicate green en
amel finish, continuous post pil
lars, beautifully decorated with

IV! » the
Tex-C'l 4-S-"
that a 
coming 
down u

RICHMOND HILL, May 1.—On Sun
day evening, Rev. A. P. Brace will 
preach at Headford at 7 p.m. and Rev.
Mr. Toye at Victoria Square at the 
same hour.

The fire brigade will hold their first 
practicq on Monday evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

Miss McGuffln of Toronto will ad
dress the Women’s Missionary Society 
of Victoria Square, on Sunday, May 
10, afternoon and evening.

The high school concert netted the 
handsome sum of $96.

A well attended meeting of those 
desirous of reorganizing thé lawn ten
nis club was held to-night at the high 
school. -

Quarterly services are being held In 
the Methodist Church here on Sunday 
morning at 10.30, foltqwed by the fel
lowship and sacramental exercises.
Rev. Dr. Galbraith will preach at the 
morning and evening services.

The board of education have laid In 
BO tons of coal at $6.40 a ton.

Seeding operations are progressing *° t“e final arrangements be
tween the Independent Telephone Co. 
and the town, at the next meeting of 
the council. A majority of the mem
bers appear favorable to the retention 
of the clause In the 25-year franchise, 
which In brief provides that In the 
event of the service proving unsatis
factory to the subscribers, the coun
cil* may by a two-third vote reduce 
the rates from $18 and $20 to $12 
annum. I
- It Is argued that the “penalty 
clause” Is practically the only guar
antee the town has for the satisfac
tory carrying on of the system, apart 
from the natural desire of the 
pany to please its patrons, and that 
its doing away with 
the only legal safeguard.

Nothing ever happened the bicycle. Nothing 
ever came along to fill its place. Nothing ever 
turned up to make the bicycle less useful than it 
always has been. Nothing in the final outcome 
of the wide and general use of .he bicycle ever 
tended to show that it is not a most handy vehicle 
for speedy and direct locomotion, as well as for 
healthy, pleasant exercise.

It is a good gueSsito say that the falling off in 
the once surprising enthusiasm for the bicycle 
was owing to its having reached a fixed standard 
of construction and equipment. Every year used 
to bring around a new feature àf improvement 
for the bicycle. When invention along this line 
ceased the buying-of bicycles lost its novelty.

Once all bicycles were hard tired. If invention 
had stayed there the bicycle fever would have 
cooled off in 1888. But in that year Dunlop 
Pneumatic Tires were introduced and interest in 
the bicycle took a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1908 Dunlops once more 
put out a new style of tire as an improvement to 
the bicycle. In général features it is the same 
“these are the only tools you need” tire, but it 
is made by the Doughty Process—a valuable pat
ent controlled exclusively by the Dunlop Company.
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takes place there to-

NORTH TORONTO, May 1.—Mayor 
Fisher Is In receipt of a letter from the 
Gas Company, stating that they are 
willing to continue their mains across 
the ravlnee on BaJliol and Merton- 
streets and Davisvllle-avenue if the 
council will construct a pet-mane*t 
crossing over thq creek on either of 
the streets. This expense should not 
stand in the way of giving the people 
on those streets their desired gas con
venience.

The officers of the BgMnton Method
ist Epworth League elected this week 
are:
Well wood; president, C. J. Wilson; first 
vice-.president (Christian 
Lena Pugsley; second vice-president 
(Missionary). Gertrude Onyon; third 
vice-president (Literary), Eva Well- 
wood; fourth vice-president (Social),
Arnold Wilson; fifth vice (Junior),
Gertrude Wilson; secretary, Nelson Me.
Kendry; corresponding secretary, Car
rie Fleldiing; treasurer, Olive Onyon; 
pianist, Essie Pugsley.

A court of revision was held last 
night and the frontage measurements 
confirmed on these Improvements ; A 
six-inch water main on Egllnton-ave
nue, east, and one on Bvelyn-street.
These loc^l Improvement^ will be con
structed cm the strength of a petition.
Three other iimprovements will be 
structed on the Initiative, as follows :
A six-inch water main on Ballicl-street,
Roehampton and Brownlow-avenues.
The sidewalk for Merton-street was left 
over for an adjourned meeting.

The supporters of J. W. Curry, K.C.,, 5:TS- Gauld- Owing to the absence of 
candidate In the Liberal Interest for Mr- MacMillan, the service w-as
the provincial election In East York, conducted'by‘Rev. Wm. Morrih, aeslst
ruct last night for organization pur- ^ Re<v• Thompson Fermier. Mr. Mc- 
posee and appointed committees for *0x3 reached his 76th year. Much of 
every polling sub-divlsloÆ In town. To- "Is "re ha4 been spent as a railway en. 
morrow (Saturday) evening Mr. Curry pneer, mostly in Western Ontario. 
will hold a public meeting in the town eaves a family , of five children—two

sons and three daughters—all living 
and married. One gon Is a doctor, prac
tising at Wheeling, Va. Mrs. McCall 
pre-deceased
years ago. In religion he was a Pres
byterian.

EAST TORONTO.

Members Appear to Favor Franchise 
in Its Original Form. Smokers' Barg ai 

SaturdayEAST TORONTO, May 1.—The mat
ter of the "penalty clause” is likely 

111 to cause considerable friction with re-
A V

day that
stood 
looked o 
indifféré) 
fore pari 

"But," 
divulged 
weight.

10c Chamberlain 
10c Irvings 
10c High Park

i
but slowly thruout the township, and 
some time will yet elapse before the 
farmers complete their spring work.

On Thursday next R.W. Bro. W. 
IK Shaw, D.D.G.M., of Toronto West 

' district, will make his official visit 
to Vaughan Lodge, A.. F. and A. M. 
at-Maple. A Big gathering Is expect
ed there.

Rev. |Dr. Malcolm Is visiting his re
latives In this place.

On Wednesday evening President R. 
H. Doney and members of his execu
tive of the Toronto central district 
Epworth League, made an official visit 
to Maple League.

CIGARS
Reduced Price 5c Ei

*i

Honorary president, Rev. N.

c.Endeavor),

TOBACCO POUCHES (Rubber) FINE QUAUT 
Reduced Price 25c and 35c Each 
BRIAR PIPES AT REDUCED PRICES

country!), 
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mit the 
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right 
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AURORA.

Liberal Candidate Held Organization 
Meeting at Kettleby.

AURORA, May 1.—A business meet-

would remove 
In any

event the council are disposed to deal 
generously with Mr. Hoover, the re
presentative of the company.

The condition of the town 
Usually so good In East Toronto is 
Just now a cause for slight uneasiness. 
The easterly winds are responsible for 
present .conditions.

Principal Brownlee, Robt. Paterson. 
Jas. Paterson, L. A. DeLaplante, and 
a number of other lovers of good 
horses from town have been In at
tendance at the horse show during this 
week.

SOLD BY ALL BICYCLE DEALERS. 
Same Price as the old style tire.

THE DUNLOP TIRE * RUBBER GOODS 00.
_______ Head Office and Faelory : TORONTO.

128 YONGE STREET fledi be grai

waterV. con-fe m-
limited

Dr* Soper :: Dr.2-1 OF"\

THE MINES OF CANADA!
J

Canada is the richest mineral coun- 
tlle w,orl<1- More than $100,000,- 

000 have already been Invested In 
Canadian Mines, but the work of de
velopment Is still In Its Infancy.

«tends first in her supplies 
of Nickel Asbestos, Corundum and Co- 
^a!L' aa.d ranks fourth among the 
gold-producing countries in the world. 
.The Crow’s Nest Coal beds alone con-
for”two°hundred l° 8UPPly the world

The minstrel show lately held In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall netted more than 
$125 and the promoters 
ecu raged at the good showing made 
that, It Is proposed to repeat the 
performance, and wit hthe net 
ceeds buy hand instruments.

The Beach Success Club held their 
annual May Day dance at the club 
hous» at the foot of Balmy Beach 
to-night. The attendance of members 
and friends of the club was very 
large, and the event was one of the 
most delightful of the series.

On Thursday, May 21. the club will 
hold their.final debate In Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church.

,»

are so en- Man FiShoe PolishhalTl.
To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 

4 o’clock, the rector of gt. Clement's 
Church. Rev. T. W. Powell, will hold a 
written Sunday school examination of 
the senior classes of the Sunday school.

Edvard Hinds, an old resident of 
D&viavilie, died this morning, suddenly, 
at the residence of his son, Joseph in 
New York. The body will be forwarded 
to DavIsvHle, and the funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon from the 
residence of his son, Richard Hinds 
Soudan-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Deceased leaves five sons 
and one daughter — John, Richard, 
Henry, Joseph and Robert and Mrs 
J. O'Leary.

Quarterly services will be held 
I Davisvllle Methodist Church on 
day.

Fred Trent has moved from Bedford 
Park to the city, after keeping hotel in 
Bedford Park for about eight years.

The vital statistics for the month of 
April are: Births 11, deaths 1.

Robert Ferguson of Glen wood -avenue 
has started a poultry farrfl, having pur
chased the prize fowl of the late Thos 
Tcm sett. ,

It àpro-
her husband thirteen

A wise dealer will always 

show his honest desire to 
serve you by giving what 
you ask for.

[gPBOIALISTS II

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES' OF
85357 8KSSS.

Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Emissions Skin Disease 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Aff*( 
9°* Helt advisable, but If lmpoi 
sand history and two-cent stem tree reply,
Streets.1 00,1 Adelaide end Toe

t>«n°Uo!: a m. to 1 p.m.. • p.m.
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m. HS

AG1NCOURT. years.
Each year brings to light some new«4-

Bm th°nMlr,Ul d.leeoveHes I" mining. 
But the Mines show only one side of
striking fh-n °,P.ment' Nothln» I® more 
striking than the progress made inThe Automobile "
Carriage Tires manufactured 
Canadian Rubber Company 
real are equal to those made In any 
other factory In the world. y

They are the favorite Tires 
Company.*1 a“ the Benches
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Cold Weather is Retarding Seeding 
Thruout.the County.

AGINCOURT, May 1.—Mathew Elliott 
had the misfortune a few day's ago to 
lose a valuable mare and colt. The 
trouble appeared to be paralysis.

Owing to the cold, backward weather, 
seeding operations a,re proceeding very 
slowly, especially on land that Is not 
thoroly underdrained.

Isaac Robinson of Malvern has been 
awarded the contract for the carpenter 
work on the new Presbyterian 
here.

M E N and 
by the 

of Mont-
BUA «ad «I mlm. 
•I «0 dsslen, ^
10c. »»d 2Se CSHOT WOMAN; CUTTHROAT.

r>
In Can- 

of theHorrible Crime Committed at Leth
bridge, Alta.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., May 1.—(Spe
cial.)—A horrl'ble crime was commit

ted here at 11.30 this morning, when 
Melia Zagaly. a Servian miner, shot 
Mrs. Mike Barcedl, an Italian woman, 
on the road between the town and 
mine. He shot her three times and 
then cut her throat, severing the 
Jugular vein. He then shot himself 
three times.

The man used to board with the 
„ Avoman, and had given her money to 

keep for, him. She refused to give it 
back when he asked for It on the ,,T„Ty— 
road. The woman's nine-year-old boy _ MIMHjO, May 1.—The Union Jack Is 
was with her and. had the money. ">’*nK 'utl to-day over the public school 
The woman had eight children, and m astrongbreese In honor-of May Day. 
her husband works In the mine and Is ■M,ss , °L “Edencourt,” Cfouroh- 
respeetable. Thfe murderer came here , X6*', s euffering from a severe at- 
a few months ago and was engineer ta£? of pneumonia, 
on a screen engine. IITie newly-organized baseball club of

------------------------------ ;------ Aew Toronto announce their opening
The magnificent tableau scenes of £ajnle _£cr to-morrow afternoon. The 

the feast of blossoms, held under the S'^nfiy™ues will be the opposing team:, 
auspices of the United Daughters of -JUner,^., th« Vate John McCall
the Empire of Hamilton, are repro- ^ to the G T R-
duced In all their beauty In this week’s take in"
issue of the popular Sunday World. ! a^^lntod th„ A MrL,^eUld

^Orders should be placed at once to vice Md ïest evening afthe h^
nri^n/Tcenf. a ^ ^ Pf Mr' Gaul<l- where deceased had S
price of 5 cents. his home recently with his daughter,

fi

In theMost of the “Boston” Footwear 
for Men is bench-made—hand- 
built on the newest ideas of “a 
shoemaker’s fit" and a comfort
able and becoming last for every 
foot—-made to please the most 
fastidious of men-folk whether his 
notions of foot dress run to ex
tremes or stay along conservative 
lines—“Snappy” styles for sum
mer include the neatest of Ox
fords in all the wanted leathers— 
emphasizing tans of course—All 
prices from $ 10 down 
to excellent values

tSiSjin- DRS. SOPER and WHITE
t8 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Oi

Toronto branch g

FRONT AND YONGE STS.
Telephone Main 207.

manse
Tenders for the brick and stone 

work will be received up to Saturday, 
May 9. Plans and specifications may 
bo seen at James Green's until that 
date.

The members of the 1:0.F. Intend 
holding a grand tournament of athletic 
sports at Agincourt on Monday May 
25, when about $100 will be offered in 
prizes for the different events.

,3/

PRIVATE DISEA$5^36: bulk of sales, $5.65 to , 
Sheep-Receipts, estimated

^ s- 5ariket: 10c to 15o higher, 
to $i.2S; lambs. $6 
to $0.25.

$5.80.
at about 
Sheep, $i 

to $7.40; yearlings, $5.50
Impotency, StefH 
Nervous Debility. 1
(the résuit of folly 
excesses), Gleet < 
Stricture t rested 
Galvanism (tb«^ 
sure cure, and uw iv- 
after-effects.)

. SKIN D18BA«*$,
I whether result £

f Syphilis or not-g
mercury used In tr^* 

l ment of Syphilis.
1 DISEASES ot WOtm

A

PROVINCIAL
ELECTION

MIMICO.

A STRAIGHT QUESTION.Public Service Was Held In Memory 
of Late Mr. Gould. Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, May l.-Cattle—Receipt», es
timated about 1500. Market firm; steers. 
$5 to $6 26: cows, $3.75 to $6.25; heifers. 
$3.50 to $6.56. Bulls. $3.60 to $5 30 l'alve, $2.50 to $5.7$: Stockers and feeders, $3 à to

estimated about 17 000-
CH-flkre « J,°Ter , Choice heavy .shilling! 
♦»> |0 to $6.R0; butchers’, $5.75 to $5 S.Î- Hsrht 

to choice llfçht, «STO to$5.80; packing. $5.10 to $5.75: pig,, $4.25 to

Armand Lavergne of
Wants to Knot*,

OTTAWA, May I—(Special )—Ar A Mass MeetlnK the electors of
mand Ivavergne (Montmagny) will h»°,d ^ V‘Clnity wlU be

ask the government "Is It true that 
the government Intends to appoint to
a^i116^ m8Cancy ln the senate Hun 
Adelard Turgeon, minister of crown 
lands in Quebec? If so, Is the gov£n- 
ment aware that Mr. Turgeon Is ac
cused of graft in the administration of 
his department,

Montmagny |

♦

i
HOURS: M euaVr u u t hxu 3$,

“ a.m. te 8 p.m. displacements of- 
Womb.

The above are 
Specialties of

3.50 TOWN HALL, EGLINT0N,at
SUHOSVS 

» to 11 a m.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. t Clarence Square Cor. Spedlï

On Saturday. May 2nd. at 8 p.m.
J- W. CURRY, the Liberal Candi- 

of ! °ate 'or East'York, and others will 
exonérât- address the meeting. Good music

will be furnished for the occasion , The c,0*p of the' Horse Show, w
i detailed and Illustrated descriptlc

Brantford's charming lady hock77 m2ne’^the greatest ever, will aj 
j team ln The Sunday World-secure o b Th,e ‘^unda-v World of this 1 
| souvenir copy at a cost of five cents a i * from the newsboys or S

B O ST O N
Four - in ■ Hand Whips
WA XLESN db CO. 

168 Yonge Street.

. , . . . an accusation
d? ’ he 1148 not yet beenSHOE STORE

106 YONGE STREET

,

A team of sturdy hockeyists from 
Orangeville are portrayed ln The Sun- ! 
day World.
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